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Page Four 

To 

EDWARD W. BOWER 

our principal, \\'ho has l>~:~:n a \\1st: coun-.,L·lor and a 

"} mpathdir iri~:nd \\hose arli\ e intn~:sl in our prob

lems and understanding oi our nel'ds ha\ e guided us 

throu.t:h these } ears, \\ c dedicate this book. 
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FOREWORD 

To t-rt·ate a !'.)lllhol oi the ~pirit oiL. II. 

To make a n·rord o i Jasti ng friendships 

And hours oi joy and toil; 

To n·nder a sernre to our dear old school 

\\ hos~.: i u t u re 

~hall uphold the traditions oi its past -

I i tlws · things are embodied 

In the pages oi this hook 

Then our purpose has heen acromplished. 



SENIORS 
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.\Jj, Fnrit gahr<H'k ~I r. I{ a unond \\ ea\ cr 
l.cn.1 \ aknt1111 \\ arn:n Callaghcr In ing-. 'afTrin \ rlcnc Llo) d 

CLASS HISTORY 
'l he senior ~lass oi I<J37 llltmhl'rs ,;2. It is th~: large. t graduating dass tn 

th~: histor) oi th~: s~hool. 

Earl) in th~: iall th~: iollo\\ ing otlicns '' ~:n: l'kCtl'd: 

\\'\JUt!~:'\ (; \ LL.\1; Ill· R ............................................ .... J>rt sid t'll/ 
I R\'1 1. S \FFRJ.:\ .....•.......................................... l'ice J>residt'nl 
],F \ \ \LI '11~1 .........................................•.........•.. \t'!l't'/lll")' 

]{UBI In h..t• sTFI.' .. ...................... ...................... ........ J'rcaSIIYt'Y 

Later 111 th~: )ear l'arolyn \ ogl'l wa. dectetl to till the \aC<IIll') kit by 
1\ohert ],irstein's resignation; in th~: spring \rlenl' Lloyd rLplaced Carol) n \ ogd 
as treasurn oi the class. ~!iss En~i~: 1\al>cock and :\lr. 1\a)motHI \\ L'a\l·r \\en: 
selected l>y the I.' lass to help in the l.'apal.'ity of iai.'Ult) a<h isors. 

The tirst cltll'lll]lt at social iltlll.'tions ()11th~: part oi thL Ill'\\ ly oq . .:anizl'd l.'las'i 
\\as a L':trd part) held in the g)m on ( ktohn 17. It prmed so SUl'l'L's:-.iul soliall) 
as \\ell ,1s financial!) that another \\as h~:ld on ~lay 1~. 

In ~o\ember. undn the ausptles oi th~: rlas:-.. the 1'. \\ . A. l'la\ cr:-. prl'
s~:ntl'd "The Late 'hristophn I lean." 

The publication oi a su11or annual. th~: fit st in th~: school's histor). ''a'> a 
product oi stn·nuous and <ktuminL·d d'forh on thL part oi a group oi thl' l.'lass. 
To rai:-.e addi tiona) i unds i or this pu rpoSL', th~: lllL'mhns oi the dass sold candy 
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111 school and at basketball games. sold Chnstmas \\ reaths and sponsored a 'hrist 
mas party. J\t the part), l'lltertainment and rdreshments proved very popular 
,md a radio prcn tdcd music for couples \\ ho danced around the Christmas tree. 

One of the highlights of the year \\as the :uffolk \\ hirh\ inds versus the 
I louse oi David basketball game. The heard ·d players pleased a huge audience 
imml·nsd) \\ ith both their sktlliul pia) ing and extremely iunny antics with the hall. 

In many oi the studult activities tht.: emors \\efl! prominent. Tht.:y wert: 
not found lacking in the participation of man) intt.:r-scholastic and intramural 
sports. ~enior honorary socteties hecamt.: incrt.:asingly active. 

Tht.: class agreed to \\ t.:ar caps ami gowns ior g1 aduation. Tht.: girls se
lected blue go\\ ns \\ ith \\ hitl! collars and a white tassel on a blut.: cap. and the 
bo) s decided on all blue caps and go\\ ns. 

The ~enior Banquet, a formal affair and tht.: last social event of the season, 
brought a memorable climax to the . 'enior year oi the das'> oi 1937. 
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SENIORS 

1/.u, lziylz .r. /zoo/ retorts lza;·,· bcc11 issued, 
From all Slf/IIS they atr•·ar ;,·ell madt•. 

II or,·c;·cr, a.,. "acad.·mic records" <•cry sa tis/actor;.•. 
I 0111 sure that t•ll rc.,·fl'c'l has been pmd; 
Tiles shall r.·st and faith shall follo<.,•, 

Yes, /i,• do<•'ll jor an a11e or /z,•o. 
ll'itlz litTer u "sraio/ retort" bhmk 

To sci them to <••ork U/1!"111. 

Tht'll, those ;,•/w desire may may COIIlillltl', 
Tlzezr JhOIItJh/.af rrof.•sslflll.l', it's said, 

M ids/ II a rout of f>rof.·ssiollal f>ro .rf>cc/s 
ll'tlh a halo ahoo:·,· earh prim head; 

They slwuld al<,·ays ray stritt allclllio11, 
ll'i/1 wrdcrsland 1111/y f>arl of the thoii!Jhl, 

ll'hich mo;·,•s about i11 much ro11/usion, 
.l11d 1111/ afl,·a;.•s doi11y ;l'lrat it ouyhl. 

C:ruduates: llt'o:·er !Jro;,• tro.u or ltllruly, 
Nt"i.'t'r be diuourlt•ous 1111r disresf>etl/ul, 

Ne1•cr be dislwllr'sl-but lrus/;,•orth,v 
1/m•c couraye, /11th a11d bc fllccful; 

nu your ;·cry best a/ e;•ery task, 
.•l11d 1<'hat.·;·,•r llll!llc you may sec, 

Rt•mcmbcr it ;,•as tlze sclzool-marms' 
That llrttthl yvu, "11'/wt tv be!"' 

'ontrihutt:d 
ED\\'ARI > \\. BOWER, Ph.D. 

Supu\'i ing Principal. 



Catherine Albrecht 

llro·uka t (I), Camna (J, 4), (H rman 
Club (3), l're'. (.\), 'rait (-ll, \ •n· l'n ... , 
I)~ Ita ~igma (4), I >ramatir (2), ~onal \ \ l'l· 
f;trL (I), Debating (J, 4), I loch) ( -1), Bull
do ~t tfr. 

"/•ro111 /Jc'lta .'>iyma to /'hi !J,•ta Kat/'a i11 [our 
t'li.J . .\' years .. 

Gladys Allers 

I >ramatir ( ~. 4), I ll·batin~.: (2), Cnn1all 
Cluh (J), l'n· .... (J), ll ork~·) (-1), "Skidding." 

Lucy Amplo 

I l;ull ing (J, -1), Social \ Vl·lfan· (I, 2, .~. 

·ll, l'n ... (J, 4), (,It~ llub (1, 2, 3, ·1), 
Co.., t Ullll' ( 4), l lulldo~.: ~taff. 

"Corridors ,,·ere 1nadc to ,,•a/k in, and not for 
/itt/,• yirls to talk i11'' 
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Ruby Beard 

CanH•ra (2), Costullll' (4), Craft (2), 

f)anrin~ (J, 4), Sonal \ \tllfarc (I), Basr
hall (J), (;let· Club (4), Bulldo~ Stafi. 

"Gr,·at modest)' often Judex ureal merit" 

Ethel Bohler 

l>anl·in~ (J, 4), (;fl'l· ' luh ( 4 ), . ocial 
\\ Llfarl' (I, 2, J, 4). 

"(]uietly she 'il•ends her ,,•ay, Gett1ng her work 
do11c ··•·cryda)•" 

Catherine Bouchier 

1\eta (;;unma (3, 4), Canwra ( 1, 2, 3, .1), 

I>anring (Jl, Dramatic (J, 4), Vire Pres. 
(J) "Elmn," Social \\ Li fare ( 1, 2), Bulldog 
Stafi. 

".\' upcr silence surpasses U 11.rrless speech" 



~~~~~~BULLDO 

John Brion 

l:toadl'a5.1 (I, J, 1), l'\t'\\~ l ~d (J, •I), l•:di
tnr (4), Cnnt,lll Cluh (.\), Sl'r (J), I khat
ing (2, 3, 4>, Rilll' (2), llanring (J, ·ll, 
\ . \. Cout~t•il (J), S1•c. Junior Cia-..,, I >ra 

tnatit• (4), Bulldog StaiT. 

".\ly lift' ir full oj ttf>s a11tl du<,'IIS'' 

Ellen Canning 

Snrial \\ l'lfarl' (1, 2). 

".\milt• am/ the ,,•urlt! smiles ,,·ith yuu" 

Regina Chmiel 

CanHra (4), Ctrtllan Con\ll' all<mal (4), 
Cu-.tumc (4), J>hilatclic (1, 2, 3), ~uual \ Vcl
farl' (I, 2). 
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Agnes Christensen 

(rnman (J), llr;unatic (2, J, ·1), "\ illain 
~till l'ursul'd l in," 1 )ancing (2), Chl'l' ring 
:-;qu.t<l (2), Bulldog :-;taft, l h· lta Stgma (4). 

".I t'<'rlrlilt .wnpltc'ily thai mal.:cs ,•;·,•ryOII•' ltr r 
/ rir'111f" 

Jack Costello 

.\ -.tr<>tH>m~ (4), Craft (4), ,\ rdtl'ry ( 4 1. 

"( lark (;able's only ri<•a/" 

Lillian Danner 

l'hilatt•ltc (2), )lancing- (2, 4) , Dramati,· 
(4), Social \\ dfarl' (4). 

"To l .illiall ;:,•,· u;:,•ard the l 'uliti::cr l'ri::e for 
the ·pullet surprise'" 



Ruth E dwards 

1\t oacka 1 (2, ·t ), I >lila ~i~111a (4 ), ~~~

rial \\dian! (l ), I lr;unatic (2, J, ·0. "~c\Cn
ll·en." 

",/ s/itt/itfy Sll/'c'rior 11111/Uc/c• doc'S 1101 f'r<''i.'>'ll/ 
Nut/1 from hc•ill!l a11 cHscl /o ally ynmp" 

Warren Gallagher 

llro:uka"t (2, 3, -t}, .~port" Eel. (3), Editor 
(1), ~ucial \\~lfarc (1, 2!, Fcothall.\lgr. 
(J l, t:asJ..:lthall (-0, I >anriug (J, -n, Pre .... 
Slnin1· l'la-.s, l>ralllatic (2, 3, I), "Sl'\l'll· 

ll' v n," "~ k i cl cling," t: ull clog S t a IT, I' r c "· 
Fn· ... l11nan Cta ....... 

"/1'/r, 11 lrislr l.yc·s. Ire .\mzli11fJ" 

Wilhelmina Graham 

Soc-ial \\dfan (1, 2, J, -ll, Ch•t• ( luh (1), 

I >anl·in~ (J), lhnaclra I (J, •I), 1\ullcle~g 

StaiT. 

''/11 .fciiOol ·quic•J lllld dc•murc·. Outside?

/ lo11't he• lou sure" 
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Page Stxteen 

George Hartmann 

.\,iation CJ), 1\ro;uka-..t ( 1), C{•rman Cluh 
(.n. l >anrint: (3, 4), l>ramatir (4), "~kHI
ding," Bulldog StafT. 

"l. i11dy's l'llillllsiaslic' rooter" 

Carol Helling 

llro;uka-..t ( tl, Dramatic (2, 3, ~ l, German 
Cluh (.n, Soual \\ Llfarl' ( I , 2, 3, ·ll, \ s
lrollmn~ (3, 4), l' ll il a t l'lir ( I ), Da ncin g (J, 
4 ), TrL•as. \ . \ . Counci l (4), Bash! hall (2, 
.l) , !Iockey (.2, 3, 4), llasl'hall ( I , 2) ,"EinH'r." 

"To b,· a11olha FlorciiC<' .\ rqhlillyalc is her 
o11ly ,,·isli" 

Ralph Hess 

I )ramatir Club, !'rod ~I ~.:r. (4), Soria! 
\\ dfarl' (3), Craft Cluh, Ina-... (2, J), Dane
in~.: (4), ·amtra (3), Ccrman Convn..,ational 
(4), llulldot: StafT. 

'. l rt is l11s busi11css a11d docs he kilO<•' h is 
husiiiCSS! !" 



Madeline Hirsch 

Dancing (J, 4), Dramatic (4), Soual \Vl·l
farc (1, ·t), Bt•ta (;;\lnma (4). 

".•/ n up IIIICL co mill!} mermaid" 

Sylvia Hirschman 

Social Wclfan: (1, 2, J, 4), l><lllring (3, ·t). 

"(1CIIIlc of spccch, Bcllcficiclll of mi11cl" 

Ivy Hudson 

A~tronomy (4), I>ramatir (4), Broadca-.t 
( 4 ). 

"I Jcsiy11 fo r marriage"' 

, 
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Page Eighteen 

Raymond Jaeger 

~aft l) l'atrol (I), ~ >l al \\ t•liarc (1, ~). 

I >am·in • (3, •I ), l"IH l II Ill (I). 

"I 7< uu/cl zf I t"ultlcl, Inti I (1111'1 yrun• f,z/1" 

Louis Liebl 

Hruadra-,t (2), C:um·za (2, 3, ·ll, l>razna
til· (2), l'hilatt lir (3, 4), ~afl'l.\ l'atrol (I, 2), 
l.il·ut. (2), Cl'rman Cluh (J), Dl'hatin!!; 13, 
4), \ . \. lot111ril (3, 4), \ in-prl'. (3), l'zt". 
( l ), I~ ill\' (I, 2), J<oothall ( l ), Junior \ ;n

sit.\ (3 ), Hull dog ~tafT. 

"1/c IIlllS/ czlr,·ays /..·11u<.,• tlr,· ,,/ry a11tl ,,}u•rc
forc vf it" 

A rlene Lloyd 

1\rn:uka ... t (1, 2, 3), '"""l". Ed. {3), ~ .. rial 
\\dian· (1, 2), l>ramatic (4), ~ll'. (4), lh 
hatzng ( l), CanHra (4), (,l•rm;tll Cluh (3), 
~ll ~ophomon• ( l,t..,.,, Trca-, Su11or Cia ...... , 
Co blztor Bulldog, ", kz lding" 

".A pi.'ascllll ,,•ortl, 11 f'[easa11/ smilt'. To kno .. 
/r,·r ,,·ill be ,,·ortlr .\'OIIr ,,•/rile" 



1 ohn Longpre 

lh-ta Camma (J, 4), Broacka--t (1, J, ·1), 
Saft·t} Patrol (I, 2), \ rchL·ry Cluh (3, 4) . 

''l£anii'SI mc'll 11c•~ ·rr thi11k i11 ~ ·ai11" 

1 ames Maberly 

\rchcry Cluh (3, 4), 1\rrher.' '1\·am (J, 
4), S,\fety Patrol (1, 2, J), \ .... tronolll_\' (J, 
4), Camna (2, J, 4), Bulldo)! StaiT. 

"Uan Cupid's colllrmpvrary" 

B etty McGirr 

llroadra ... t (J, 4), Cir . .:\fgr. (4), ~~~c•al 

\\ Lifan· (1, 2, 3, 4), Dramatic (2, J, ·ll, 
Dancing (J, 4), l lochy (4), llulldo~.:. St,tiT. 

''ll'uuld there 7,•err more like her" 
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Mildred Michels 

(;Ill' l luh (I. 2), l'hilalt'lir (I, .!), los
tll111l' ( 1). 

"Ncac/y, ;,•illlllt/ a11cl ah/,• to /, 11</ a ht'l/'111!1 
lw11d" 

Joseph Nowotny 

Cana ra (J, 1), lll•ta Camma (J, ·0 .Sail'!) 
Patrol (1, 2), ( , lrlllall Coll\l'r-.ational (.f), 

1\a-,kl•thall (·l), Junior \ ar-,it) Football (3). 

"\ly 1011!111<' ;,•ithi11 ms l•rs. I r.·i11. !·or ;,•/w 
talks too much must lt~lk i11 ,.,,;,. .. 

Angelina Roeper 

~orial \ \ vlfan· (I, 2), I >r;unatic (3, .J ), 
"~l'\llltn•n," llro:uka-.t (J, ·1), E-..< h,u 1: 

1·<1. (.f), Clrtllan (oll\lr-..ttl<>nal (4). ~ll 

(4). Danring (J), llulld ~ ~ta . 

"\'he's lillie but oh my!" 



Irving Saffrin 

Hroadca~t (2, J, 4), ,\d\ ~fgr. (3, 4), 
Camera (3), A ... tronom.' (3), ~oCJal \\ l·lfan· 
(1, 2), l>chating (J, 4), Ba-.hthall ~l~r. (4), 
Jla..,l·hall (2, 3, 4), apt. (4), Dramatic I 2, 
J, 4 ), Prv.;, (4) Scr. Frc..,hman Cia ... ~. Vice
pre .... St n10r Cia "• Bulldog Staff, "\ illain 
Still Pursued I ler," "St n ·ntu n,'' "'l'hl 
h..1ng's English," "Skidding," Dancing (J, 
!), Junior Var ... it,\ l'oothall (J) 

Old reliable: 110 club or class 'i'<'lllurc failed 
if "I r<•" lwd a haiiCl i11 it. 

Milton Schlein 

J\rchl•ry Cluh (J, 4), CanH•ra (2, 3, ·1), 
;\stroll0111~ (4). 

"Life's 110 bcllcr if '''" ,,•orry, .l11d 110 lo11ycr 
if <•'t' /111 rr)•" 

Lorraine Schneider 

Broa<kast (1, 2, 3), lhlta S1gma (4), 
Tn·as. (4), Philatelic ( l, 2, 3, 4), Pre .... (J, 
4), HockC) (4), Dramatic (4), German (3), 
Bulldog Staff. 

" ,)'ilclll, shy, sludwus 1•'1/h a dash of flOOd 

s{'ortsma11slu{' allll lz u mor for balcnrcc" 
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Page Twenty Two 

Claire Simonetti 

(;lt•l' Cluh (2, 3, ·t), Fa ... hion (4), Social 
\ \ dian: (I, 2, 3, 4), Dancing (3, 4). 

"/l'c'[/ Yt'IIICIIIbt•r al/ /fie ;,·fljf,•, IJcr IIIIIISSIIIII

ill!J friendly .Wille" 

Marion Struck 

~<>nal \\ l'ifan· (I, 2, 3, •I), lh-ta Canuna 
(4), l>anrin~ (3). 

"The k111d vf a yirl VII<' likes to meet'' 

George Taibl 

Ba,..kethall (1, 2, J, 4), Capt. {4), Fonth:dl 
(J, 4), Capt. (4) 1\a-.ehall (2, 3) l>ra111atic 
(2, J, 4), "ThL h:tn , •.., l ~ugli,h," "Th\' \ al 
iant," ~<>nal \ \ llfarl! (2, 3, •I), l>ancin~ 

Club (4) 

"/1'/w//a lla11.' /l 'fl,llla Ma11.'" 



Lena Valentini 

l'hilattllc (2, J, 4), Debating (2, J, 4), 
Delta Sqnna (4), (;erman ' lui> (.l) . 

''It's 11icc to be IWiural, <••ilc11 svu'rc lllltura/ly 
lll(t' 

.. 

Gertrude VanWyck 

llroadca-..t (2, 3), Feat . Ed. (J), (;l' rm:ul 
'luh (J), Dramatic (2), lh·hatin g (J, ·ll. 

l'hilatdrr (1, 3, 4), Craft (4), Co-..tUilll' (4), 
I h Ita Sigma (4), Trcas. Junior 'Ia-.-.., !lull
dog StafT. 

11'/wt a combi11atio11: .I di::::;y frail blo11dc 
,,·ith the brai11s of a mc11tal !lia11t! 

Carolyn Vogel 

1\roadca ... t (3, 4), Sporh Ed. (4), Cerman 
'lui> (J), Social \\ Llfan· (J, -~). I>anung 

(J, 4), TrLas. Fre-;hman Cia", Tn·a-.. Slnlnr 
Class, BasLhall (2), Ba~hthall (4), Drama 
tir (2, J, 4), Sec. (4), "Unwr," " \ rllain Still 
Pursued ller," "The \ Valtz." 

"1/cr smrlc ,,•vuld tltm,• the .\'orth !'ole" 
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Page Twenty Four 

Helen W estlin 

1\roadra-..t (I, 2), Social\ clfarc (1), Dra· 
matir (4), Camera (J, 4), Gt•nnan Cluh {J), 
OrdH·-.tra (1, 2), l'hilatclic (1, 2, 4), Trcas. 
(I ) , I \ulldog StafT. 
L // .. '). f'rtsulls: l/c/,·11 a11cl her <ioli11-

To a ,,•oriel thai ,,·ill be riclz,•r for her f'rcs
CIICt•, 

John Wieland 

1\ro;uka-..t (I, 2), Camt•ra (2, 3, 4), Ccr
man ( luh IJl. l>ramatic (J, 4), . afl'lY 
l'atrnl (I, 2, J), !:-.onal \ \'t·lfan' {I, 2l, 
lklta !:-.1gma (4), \ ... tronom) (3, 4), ArciJl•ry 
Cluh (J. 4), Ardtny Team {J, 4), Debating 
(J, 4). \\ rc-.tling .\lanagl'f (4), Co-Editor 
BullduJ.:, "Kiug'-. English" 

"/ (Oiflcl he bcllt•r if I ,,.o,/cl but it's m._.fully 
fOIIt'SOIIIt' bt•ill!l lfOOd" 

Florence Williams 

Danring (3, 4), Dramatic (3, 4), . ocial 
\\"l·lian· (1, 2, 3, 4). 

''./ 11ic,• !fir/ ,,·ith a flfllll_\' yi!fyl•" 



Edward Wittmann 

1\t-ta (,;unma (3, 4), Pre~. ( l), F otball 
(4), na~chall (2, 3), Vicc-prl' \ . \ . "ouncd 
(4), Dancing (3). 

"Service, scholarship, clwmctcr and pcr.wnal
ity plus" 

Katherine Wolff 

Sonal \VL·Ifarc (I, 2, 3, 4), I >anrin~ (3), 
Fashton (4), Cl'rman Otl\n~atinnal (4). 

"! IIlli}' be short !IIICI out of .l'lttht, but I do my 
<•'Vrk <•·ith all my miyhl" 

Harold Young 

Broadcast (4), Camera (J), ~<>nal \\ el
farc (1, 2), Gcnnan 'luh (J), Ch~ ~ rin~ (I, 
2, 4), Football ~1gr. (4), Dramattr (3. 4), 
"The King's En~lish," "Elmer," "Sktddin!..;," 
"·L\ LlltLLll," Bulldog StafT, Dat {til!-, (3). 

''lie must hm:t' his silly pu11" 
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CLASS WILL 

\\ e, the class of nineteen hundred and thirty-. even, being of sound mind, 
and posse. ing our facultie.;;, do hereby will and bequeath the following. 

Our golden giit of silence, our happy face , our intellectual inclinations, 
h) \\hich \\t: ha\'t: gained thl' admiration oi our tl'achns. rlassmatl's, and 
friend-;, we lea\ e to our heirs and theirs forever. 

To \ irtor Lukken, \\ arren Callagher's dancing feet. 

To Charles Pehler, Irving Saftirin' busine s principles. 

To Florence Rollender, the swimming technique of Carolyn Yogel. 

To Dorothea Ray -er, Lorraine Schneider' speedy reading. 

To J{alph \\irk-;, the all -around efficiency of Edward \Vittmann. 

To l\1arrrucrite Dunne, John Brion' debating ability. 

To nita l\Ic ·ullough. \\ ilhemina Graham's ticklishne · 

To Ruth Litvin, Betty McGirr's nimble typing fingers. 

To Tony Lazio, ] oe r owotn} 's ba.;;ketball form. 

To the Junior- in the commercial department Katherine \Volff's com
mercial law talent. 

To .\gnes 1aier, Ethel Bohler's talkativeness. 

To Bella mith, Ellen anning's giddiness. 

To ]arne Jonassen, Hy Young' wittici. m. 

To Ruth Beck, Mildred Michel's secretiveness. 

To Jean Biando, Lucy Amplo's canary voice. 

To George ( lajor Hoople) l\1uller, George Taibi's athletic achievements. 

To Marie Fo ·ter, Ilelen \Ye tlin's rna tery of the fiddle. 

To next year' - art editor, Ruby Beard' ketching pencil. 

To Charles Holbein, George Hartman's stature. 

To the entire Sophomore class Regina Chmiel's reliability. 

To Chri tina Hess, Carol Helling' talented hockey stick. 
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To Agnes Taibi, Lillian Danner's curly locks. 

To Elenora noehm, 'atherine \lbrecht\ position Ill Delta Sigma. 

To Fritz "uehnel, Catherine 1\ouehiet \efficiency. 

To Ceranl Ford, 1\a y Jaeger\ 1 osition at l rmisc h 's. 

To Lawrence Dumper, Jimmie 1\laberly's skill at hitting the bull's-evc. 

To James 1\onni\\'ell, l\lilton . Lhlein's sh} ness among the girls. 

To E, elvn ~Ientz, Ruth ~-Alward'-; "ophistirated manner. 

Tu llarnld Friedman, 1\alph !less's brush and palette. 

To Jerome Eaton, Clara ~imonetti's lo\ e of mtl' .. ic. 

To l 'hi I i p Brezo-.: sk) , John I .ongpn: \; Sl'l rels on lw\\ to he quiet. 

To Jane \'oelker, \ngelina 1\oeper's interest in the oppo:-..ite sex. 

To all the underl'lassmen. John \\ ieland'~ ability at heckling teachers. 

To l.oi .... \\irks, (;)ad:s \ller\ hook re\iews. 

To Elizabeth :\ ehl:-..en, ~' h·ia II irshman's art oi minding her o\\'n 
husines ·. 

To an,·one who \\'ants it J ark Costello'.., goofine .... s . 

To babel Bia .... ini, Louis Liebl's humbleness. 

To the Juniors in dire need, .1\ladeline llirsch's intellect. 

To an,·one who "can't take it" we le~n e l·lorenre \\' illiam':-. sporhman
!'hip. 

To Stella Jatwm·itrh we lea\ e \!arion Struck's quiet manner. 

To J rmgardt Benkert, Lena \ alentini'-; C"\:tethi\ e \'orahulary. 

To the girls in the junior rlas:-.. a pair oi l ' 'Y I I udsnn's dimples. 

To Dee\ a Shteir some oi \gncs 'hristen:-..en\ height. 

To \ irginia Booth, Certrudc \'an \\' yrk's alooincs:-... 

To Ruth Ludiord, \rlcnc Llo\ <L Yi,·arit}. 

~· igncd, scaled and witne-;...,cd ll\' the entire senior rla-;s ui 1937. 
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CLASS PROPHECY 

It ''as J unc 22, 1957. L\ \\ dl-drc · ·cd politician stepped off the train at Lin
denhurst and looked about him. The town had grown quite a bit since he had gone 
to school there. l t v.as now a thriving metropolis of over 50,000 population. He 
''on de red i i he \\ ould sec any oi his i ormer classmates. 

A man greeted hun: "1 low do you do, :\1 r. \\ icland. Perhaps ) ou remem
ber me. l'm George I lartmann, principal oi the Lindenhurst I Iigh .'chool now. 
I'm so glad you consented to speak at our graduation. tonight." "\Vhy, of course 
I remember) ou- haH~n't gro\\ n much. have you, George?" 

As thL·) walked along \\ellwood Avenue, the Congressman noticed old bill
ings reading "I lclen \\ estlin, \\"orld Famous Concert Yiolini t, on tour, to play 
here. Sponsored by the senior class of '57. "Oh l sec the senior class does bigger 
and better things, nowada) s. \Vc thought we were pretty good once. \Vhat was 
the money ior a) earbook ?" ''Oh, no," ans\\ ercd the principal, "Thi · ) car's class 
has decided to tour Europe as their class project." 

~I r. I I artmann pointed out the things of interest through the business sec
tion. "That exclusive dress store is one of the "Lucy" Amplo chain. 'he has 
store · all o\er the country and in l'aris." 

At a distance could be seen a huge iactory. The guide explained that the 
large neon light bearing the legend 'CO.'TELLO JELLY BEA~ ~. 37 AIUE
TI ES ' burned day and night. "Regina Chmiel is Jack's secretary and has quite an 
cas) liie \\ ith seven assistants. 

"Oh. ) e · . our clas · certainly added omcthing to the \\ orld, didn't it? ne 
of u made headlines any\\ay. Remember Catherine Bouchicr, private secretary 
to Errol Fl) nn? \Veil she married her boss!" 

The t\\O men ate at a large and swank) restaurant owned by Milton Schlein 
and ha hcd over old times. "George Taibi is manager of the Giant's football team, 
a iter pia) ing him. eli ior ten years. X icc job, isn't it ?" "\\'ell it certainly 
has its a<hantagcs OH~r a Congressman's salar) . Say, is the Brion, Editor of the 
~L'\\ York Times the same John l~rion that we knew when ?" "Yes, he's quite an 
editor too gets .'unda) 's edition out the \\'edncsday before now!" 

··. peaking of journalism." remarked :\1 r. \\' ieland, "did you read that re
port on the European \\ ar by Ruth Edwards, iorcign correspondent oi the ::--J. Y. 
Times this morning ?" 

At the school the guest speaker \\aS greeted by Louis Liebl, manager of the 
municipal electric plant and president of the Hoard of Education. I Ie introduced 
Congressman \\'ieland to hi wiic and her friend l\Irs ......................... It \\aS Lena 
valentini and Arlene Lloyd! lt was! Arlene had married just bciore her senior 
) ear at college. 

They had more news for him. Eddie \Vittmann was now football coach at 
1 larvard; Florence \\.illiam was head of the comptomotrist department in the 
:\1aberl) :\ational Bank of Xew York; and :\Iildred f\lichcls was the school 
secretar} . 
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~~~~~~BULLDO 

"I see by the papt.T in Angl.'lina f{oq>er's socidy column that Ivy I Judson 
is the lca<kr of ~Iayiair's social sd,'' said 1\rlene. 

''l{l.'ally? And \\hat has happl.'nl.'d to Gertrude Van \Vyck ?" 
''\Veil," she replied, ''I'm airaid I lost track of her. :::,hL \\l'nt to China 

tl.'ll ) l.'ars ago and no one has hl.'ard oi hl'r since." 

Elll.'n ·anning and her finl.') cnmg son camL' in and joined them. "llaH:) ou 
been to the Ill.'\\ beauty parlor that Lillian I >anncr just opened? I think it's the 
grandest place! You know I almost didn't rome hne tonight. 1\ut \\hen I heard 
that our 'ongrl.'ssmau ''as spl.'aking. I decidl.'cl to put of( seeing 'arol llelling 's 
latl.'st pi\.'ture till tomorrow night. 

E\ l.'l') thing bl.'raml.' silent ior a monJent as thl.' Ilia) or oi l.inclenhurst. thl.' 
lion. llarold Young appean·cl. lie \\alkcd mer to the group: "I just ITl'l.'i\cd a 
ldtcr from Irving SafYrin. lfl.''s nwck quitl.' a name ior himscli as hl.'ad surgl.'on 
oi ~Iediral 'enter. lie Sa) s llltl\.'h oi h1s surn·ss is due to the assistaiKl.' oi his 
most capable nurse, 1\gnes ChristcnsL'll." 

"This sun.e) oi our Llass IS gdting interesting." returnl.'d :O.Ir \\ H:land, 
"1 >oes an) one know \\hat has happl.'ned to l•.thcl I \ohkr ?" 

".'he's marril.'d and Jiving in a penthouse," Lena vl.'nturecl. 

"I'm sorry but it's time to go on the stage" broke in :\1 r. II art mann. 

:\I r. \\ Iclancl made his speech and d\\ cit ior a in\ moments on the careers 
oi the iormn sttHknts. "Our rJa-,.., has achin-ccl success 111 every field," he boomed. 
"In the diplomatic field there i \\ arn.:n Callaghl.'r. iorl.'ign minister to Ireland. 
and H.a) moiHI Jaegl.'r, . ·l.'Lrl.'lar) oi ~·tatl'. In the educational held we h;l\e 
'atherine 1\lbrecht, \\ i ie oi the president oi Stanionl and author oi the nationally 

usl'd Cennan textbook. In the artistic field we ''ill ah\ a) s rL·mcmber Ruby Ikard 
and Ralph lies· \\ ho are now exhibiting their ma'itL'rpicces at the \ational \rt 
Galler) in ?\ew York. In the wmmncial field at the top oi the ladder an.: l\ell) 
:\IcGirr. president's serrctar). Claire . 'imonl'tti pn.sidu1t's \\ ife's secretary and 
Carolyn Vogel. set. retar) to thL· ~eu-L t<tr) oi ~tatl.' \II oi these pL'opk are gradu 
atl.'s oi LindLnhurst Iligh ~chuol. \\ e are proud oi them. i\Iay this class oi '57 

Le urressiul a· that of '37.'' 
.\s tilL Congressman \\as kaving Lincknhurst again. he ''as handed a hook 

Ly Lorraine • rhneider, one oi the Lindenhurst iaculty. It ''as a best selkr \\ rit
en by ~Tadelme llirsch on (;[ad) s ,\llcr's -,orial \\ ork 111 \Iaska. lkiorL' ..,Lttling 
down to rl'ad he lookl.'d over the notes he had takt.·n. 

Joseph Xo\\Olny \\as \icl.'president oi the L·. ~tl.'d orp.: Katherine 
\\ olti \\orked out dance routines ior the mmies: . ) h ia IIIrschmann \\as chid 
accountant in the Longpre :\ ational 1\ank oi \ e\\ York; and \Vilhelmina ( ;raham 

''as a bu) er ior the "Lur)" stoiT'i. 

"I must reml.'mhn to tdl the..,e things to m) secretary ~[arion . truck .. he 
\\ill he very inll'n.:st~.:d in some oi these noll's. ( >h \\'ell. time marrhLs on. ( )ui· 
class \\as the greatest Lindenhurst II igh ~clwol has e\ l.'r sel'n or ever \\ill sec. All 
of us in varying degrees oi success. A o-cdit to our school and our nation." 
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UNDERCLASSES 
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CLASS OF '38 

( >n Tuc-.da) aitnnoon :--Lpll'mbu- 22. 1CJ.)(>. all jun10rs ml'l as a bod) ior 
the puq>osc oi organizing thL· junior class. 1\ t this mcllin.~ .\I r. Littk ''as 
chosen faculty adviser and the iollcl\\ ing officers ''ere ckctcd: 

){t I'll 1\J,CK ............................................................... .J>rt'sidt'lll 

\\ 1 LI.J ':.1 I >u.l.LR ...................................... ........ l • irt·-Frt·sid t'll/ 

I ,,\BU. 1\I.\:--1. l .......................................... St'crctary-trt•asurt•r 

At this meeting the cla...,s dcrickd to -.,ponsor a cake sak '' hirh ''a-., held 
October 24. 1CJ.)(>. and prmul to be a most -.,urccssiul ventun:. \s 1h next social 
function the class ran a kiddie L'ar polo game and dance \\'hich proved to he a 
great success both social!) and financially. The traditional junio1· gi it to thl' senior 
class \\aS a party held in the g) mna:-ium February 12. I >ancing, gaml's, and I'l'

f reshments prm idcd th · cvl·ning 's entcrtainml'nt. 

The faml'd Junior Prom \\as held in the .~)mnasi um , \pril 10. Thl' gym 
\\as l'laboratl'ly clccoratl'd \\ith the spring il·-.,tiH· colors oi grcl'n and purpk. 
~I usic \\as furnished by I .csli · ( >st and his orclH:stra. 

:\ext )car the class conll'mplatcs mtroducing a (;eiH.:ral Organization for 
thL purpose of l'ncouraging s ·hool ...,pirit and roopl'ration among students and 
'>t udl'nt oq.~an iza t ions. 
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CLASS OF '39 

"\L~lA \·or:LKFR .......................................................... Prcsidclll 

VrRCI~IA S1 UlA~s .......................................... Vicc-Prcsidotl 

1\ '\(,FLO lL\BBI~o ....................................................... )'ccrc/ary 

DoROTIIY 1 fARRlS ...•.......•.......................................... Trcasztrcr 

As i reshmen. the present sophomore dass set the precedent o i electing 

i\fr. I Iopkins class adviser for iour year~. \\ ith the ambitious purpose in mind 

oi making- a trip to \Vashing-ton in its senior } car. the clas~ sponsored a tea dance. 

1\s its first affair this year the class oi '39 ran a magazine sale. The Curtis I 'ublish

ing Co. offered SO''( oi all the money taken in on subscription~. Scein,.,:- a chance 

to add greatly to its treasury, the class chose .\nthony Lazio as head manager of 

the enterprise and Hctt) 1 Icnr) and Joan Orlando \\' l'I'C placed in charge oi the 

two spohomorc home rooms. \ $30 profit was n:alizcd. 

:\'ext in line came a turkey raflle held in Xtnembcr 1936. Dancing supple

mented the raffle and $20 was taken in. . 'hm\ ing .1 gn:at deal oi iorcsight. the 

class originated an individual student saving account. L nder this plan. l'ach class 

member makes a deposit to the class treasurer whenever possible. The object 

of this plan is to defray graduation expense . 

In Februar) the class raised additional iunds by selling pennants. \sa final 

monetary enterprise oi the }Car. the sophomores held a l\lay Dance in the gym. 
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CL.A.SS OF '40 

( )n ~l·ptl'mher 17. 1 <J37 till' t l.tss oi 1 <J 10 organized. and unanintousl) clw:--e 

~Jr. II. ~lichcl, facult) ad,iscr. ' !he election of rla:--s ofticers was hdd and the 

iollo\\ ing \\ere ~:kctl'd. 

~EL:'\tA • ~tl'l'll ............................................................ !'r,·sidcnt 

~I \RY [),:-;. FR .................................................. Vicc-l'rcsidcnt 

t \t.H E l'\.ll,l 'CJII ......................................................... ~·,.< l't'lary 

1-\\'1:'\ \ 11 ,\LL ........................................ /,'ctordill!f St'< rt'lary 

·,,I.\'1. • LY<>=" ............................................................ ·rr,·asltrer 

It \\'as dccid~:d that du~:s \\ l'tT to I>~: paid l'\'L'l')' month. and the presid~:nt 

cltos~: a committLT I.'Oilli)(>S~:d oi I 'a trick Canning. L;l\ ina II all. Calvin L, on and 

ut tts ~Ieichner to draw up a con:--titution. 

Latl' i 11 th<.: autumn th<.: cIa ss sponsored th<.:i r first social i unrtion. an a iter

noon l\.'a dane~:. 

1\t midterm a reorganization took place resulting in a class oi about fort) 

~<.:)mour Fd\\ards and Eugen<.: (;oltz \\LTe added to till' iormn rommittL'L' to IT

VIse the constitution. \Vith combined t:ffort:-- of both classes a gala minstrl'l was 

succ~:ssiull) staged on April lo, l<J37. 
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ACTIVITIES 
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YEAR BOOK STAFF 
• ld<•iscrs 

.\J1::-:-- 1 ~:-.;l 11 : ll \Ill <H"I :\J1{ 1\\\ \10;\l> \.\\I \\' J:K 

l :"ditors 
_lo11.· \\'JEL\::\1) 

lssociale hlitor 
\ <:I ' Ll::\\ l\01 l'l·. R 

Jlusiness M anartcrs 
C\TIJFRJ:-.:1·. / \J.BR H liT <d·.R'rl'l 'l>l ~ VA;\ \\ H'K 

Lot 1:-- L11· BL 

1\t' B\' I\1~ \RI> 

J.t l Y i\~II'LO 
c, 01{(,]·. II \WI \1 \ . 
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THE MASQUETEERS 

The \lasqudvns, the high srlwol dramatic soriL't) \\as organized in Sep
tember J<J,B by .:\li'>s ;...orinc Clark ior thl' purposl' oi tL·aching thl' rudiml'nts of 
acting and !'>tagcrrait to sl'niors. jun1ors and sophomoJTs oi the institution. 

( >ne 11l'l'd not dehl' deeply into thL· rL·cords to SL'L' ho\\' succl'Ssiul the club 
has become in the short space oi iour) cars. This past sl'ason has been L''>PL'cially 
iruitiul and thnl' is much promise for iuturc )L'ars. 

The club ekctcd lning Safi'rin. presidult in .'L·ptl'mhn and in lkccmhcr 
prcsl'ntl'd their first produrtion. a 011e ill t play, "Tlw 1-..m~(s l•:nglish" starnng 
John \\ icland. Fricdegunde h.uchncl and Ccorgc Taihl I hl' play \\'CIS an huge 
success and \\'ill be n:mcmbered b) all ior the fine arting oi the participants. 

The spring produl'tion \\as "Skidding." a three al'l con11.:dy h) \urania 
Rouverol. starring \\an-en Callagher and I >orothea l{a) ser. It \\·as constdcred 
as the finest productiOn ever sponsored hy the duh. ThL· settings \\'ere good. the 
acting superior, and the costuming ex~.:dknt. 

The club providLs a splendid opportunity inr the iurtherance oi latent 
dramatic ability and as nidenn:d among the rm:mbu·s oi the present club. tre
rm:ndous advances can he all0111plisiH:d \\hen thL· right kmd oi arting is combined 
\\ ith the proper direction. 
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PHILATELIC SOCIETY 

:\l1ss CL,\R\ ~\\ISFI. .................................. .. ... ... ... .... ...• /d-z,ist'r 

).oRR.\ I:\ I~ ~('II .' U 1>1.1{ •••••• ••.•••••• •••• •••••..•• ••• ••• ••••••• •••. ••• / 'resid t' ll I 

The l'hilatelic ~ociet) ha~ made mtH:h prog-ress. The dub has \\ orked hard 
on a stamp map board. This board is a iraml·d map oi Europe around \\ hich an· 
placed the stamps oi the respective countries. l·.arh ~tamp is joined by a n:d thread 
to a colot-ed pin, \\ hich marks tis country. All the stamps were taken irom the 
individual rolkctiom oi the ml·mbers . 

Every year the entire dub journe) s to . • ew York 'it) to the International 
~tamp l·.xhihition held in Crand Central l'alace. 1\y doing- this the member-, gl·t a 
better understanding oi their iello\\ collectors. 

DELTA SIGMA 

:\l1ss llo\\ 1 Rs ....... .. .................. ................... . . . ... ........ .. .. . ld-z·iscr 

)~OIILRT kiRSTEIS .. .................. . ... ... . .... . ..... ................ J>rcsufcl/1 

This organization. an honorary society ior seniors enrolled in the colkge 
entrance course,\\ as organized in :-;eptemher I 113() hy i\ltss 1\m\ ers and :\I r. I ishn. 
The membership consists oi Robert Kirstein, 'atherine ,\Jhrecht . ( ;ertrude \an 
\\ yck, Ruth Ed \\'ards, Lorraine Schneidn. Frank "\ llers, Robert :\IcC ra \\ . and 
John 1\rion. 

The club. since its org-anization Ill ~eptember has been bus) compiling a 
complete history oi Lindenhurst. 

THE BET A GAMMA 

T111 :\l1ssFs J·: RTI .S, 1\.\lllOO,. 8.. l>o\\:\1· \ .............. . /ci'l·iscrs 

ED\\ ,\RD \\ IT'I':\1.\ .· s ................... ............................. Prcsidt·lll 

The I leta Camma \\as organized in ( >ctober I 1J3S ior the initial purpose oi 
encourag-ing and re\\ arding- scholastic effort anwn!.! the students oi the comml't-rial 
department. The member-,. -,elertl·d irom the junior and senior classes. both iot· 
scholastic ability. and ior participation in school activitil·s. include : bh\ ani \\Itt

mann. Ruth )leek. )sahel 1\iasini. Catherine 1\ouchier. \\ illiam l>eller. :\Jadeline 
1 lirsch, ,\gnes :\laier, Elizabeth . ' d1lsen. Joseph Xcl\\otn) and I >orothea 1\ay~er. 
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CAMERA CLUB 

~ince its organization in 1\pril J<J.~~. by ~Jr. \VL·aver and ~Jr. "hi
che--tn, the ( amera Club ha .... been e~m• e~i the mo:-t acti\ e extra curricular 
;trti\ ities in the :-chool. ~ome oi the member:- ha,·e gone iurther into the realm 
ni plwtograph~ than other:- and as a re:-ult might he termed ad\'ann·d 

a mat eu rs: 

The club ha.., ;tn up to date roe~m and \\ell equipped laboratory in which 
\"L'I"\ filiL' \\ nrk t•an he done and has been prodta ed by the members. 

The school board tTCL'ntly appropriated iunds ior the purchase oi an 
C:'\PL'llsi\ e enlarger, new rhemiraJ.... and other plwto!,!'r.tphir supplie .... 

CRAFT CLUB 

~~~~s ~oi'Illl, Ft'l.l.I.K ....................................................• lch·iscr 

(;I~OK<;I ~~11'111 ...•.•..•.......•.........•..............•............... ./'resideu/ 

\Ji...,s Fuller recognized the suppres .... ed rreati\e ability oi many studenb 
soon aitc:r .... he became a member oi the iarult~. ~he proceeded to or~anize 
the Crail Club \\ hich afforded the students an ample opportunit~ to express 
pet idea~ in \\ood and rlay. ~Tan~ students ~.:agerly taking the opportunity, 
ha\ e made remarkable progrc:-:- and h,t\ e produced magnificent wood ran·in~rs 

and rlav modeb. 

The club i .... destined to become one oi the most progre""" e or.!!amza

tion .... in the high .... chool ii it continm·s at ih pre..,ent rate. 

THE LINDEN ARCHERS 

The Linden 1\rchers w;t.., organized in the Lindenhurst lligh ~Lhool, 
~q>tembcr 1 <)32. by the popular J L'Ssc J,. Chichester. Jr.. ior the purpose oi teach
ing both .... tudcnb and iaculty memhcro.., not onl~ the art oi .... hooting hut also 

bowing. fletching and their as:-ociated tao..;ko..; . 

.\Jo...,t member.., arc at pre .... cnt o..,hooting with material made throu!!h 
their own effort:- and shooting well in the bargain. :.\1 r. Chichester, roach 
and present Lon.!! bland Champie~n, make~ all hi:- own material. 

The club has abo produced .... e, era! other champions-notably James 
~lahcrly. who, with hut a iew mnntlh experience, broke all cxi:-ting records 

ior high ..,chool bo\'"· 
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AVIATION CLUB 

The 1\ viation Club oi I .in<knhur~t II igh ~rhool \\as organized in J anu
ary. I <l.~ll, b~ .\1 r. 1\obert Little. The object oi the club i~ to dl.'\·clop and 

encourag-e the ~tudent:--' interest in aeronautic~. 

The club has been iortunate enough this year in raising ~ufticient iunds 
ior the purch;tse oi a ~mall one- fiith horsepcl\\l.'r g-asoline engine which is to be 
installed in a model airplane now being built. It i~ rumored that the \ viation 
club'~ m~ ~tery ~hip has a wing span oi "ell o\ er "i'- iect. \\'e wait with 
interest the trial flight and \\ish thl· rlub good tl.) ing \\eat her. 

SAFETY PATROL 

).IR. F.,v 1'li.Rn: ....... .... .................................. ... .... ....... .. 1c/7'1St'r 

ALBERT • CttOJnE:-.tt,YER ................................................ Captaill 

The Said) l'atrol was organized . eptember 1927 under the rapable supn
\ision oi :.fr. l'inre \\ ith the goal in mtnd to promote saiety in the immediate 
\iLinity oi the srlwol at all times, the :aiety l'atrol has developl·d into a very 

com pet en t organ i za t i 011. 

The patrol \\orks in conjunction \\ith the local police and oitl'n has one oi 
the offi.rers gi\e them lectures. The) also'' l'tT privileged to have I .ieutenant I .ork
man of the :\e\\ York State I'olice speak in a meeting. 

~~ r. Pierce deserves much praise ior his competent dirertor~hip oi this 

group ior the past tt:n) cars. 

ASTRONOMY CLUB 

).It~. F\Y l'tt·RCE .......... ... ................................................ 1d7iSt'Y 

Rom~RT h .tKsTU • ............................. ......................... f>residc111 

~ince its organization in September JCJ3.=i, the nll'mhership oi the \stronomy 
'luh has constant ly increased \\ tth eager.) oung astronoml rs mterestl'd 111 .t:amtng 

a broader knowledge oi that infinite world above. 

l ' nder the capable leadership oi :\Jr. l'iercl', the club has built a telescope 
which \\ill allow the youth iul astronomers to gaze at the celestial beauty oi the 
heavens above. The members gained murh astronomical kno\\ ledge irom the 
weeki) lectures oi ;\I r. Pierre. 
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DEBATE TEAM 

The Lindenhur-;t II igh . 'dwol I )ebate Team under the success i ul director

ship of ~lr. Ra)mond \\ eaver finished the 193o-l<J37 debate season with one of 

the best records in the history oi the school. 

The major topic CJi the season was "Resolved that all electrical utilities 

should he governmentally owned and operated." The topic \\as successfully 

handled by the veteran debaters John Brion, l rving Sa!Trin. Louis Liebl, John 

\\ icland, Gertrude Van \\) ck, and atherine ,\lbrecht, who were ably assisted 

b) 1\rlene Llo) d. Dee\ a. hte1r, Marguerite Dunne and Anita ~Ic 'ullough. 

The team enjoyed a full and very successful season debating many other 

Long Island schools, and abo Peekskill IIigh School. The serious debates were 

interspersed '' ith ·everal humorous debates bet\\ een Ba) Shore and Lindenhurst 

I J igh 'chool . 

The debaters, especially the seniors, will carry with them memories of new 

friendship·. a well as gold, silver, or bronze ke) s. emblems of time spent for an 

enjO) able and '' orth) purpose. 
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THE BROADCAST 

T 11 E i\ I 1~:-.1.:-- CL \ R K. I ><l\\ :\' 1·. v. 1\ \ Bco< K ................. I th•iscrs 

Joll:\ 1\RIO.:\ ........ ................................................ ............ .. /!'ditnr 

Publishing "The 1\ro;ukast" \\as probal>l) the first l'Xtra-currirular activity 
oi the stu<knts of I .in<knhurst II Ish ~chool Each ) ear finds a new group oi ~iris 
and bo) s \\ ishin~ to join "The I~roa<kast" and man) aspire ior the editorship. 
Last . l ptemher \\ arren Calla.t_:her \\as gi\ en thl coveted position oi editor-in
chid. suppkmented b) a line and able stafi oi associates. 

In J anuar). \\ arn:> n Calla.t_:hn resigned i rom the editorship as hl· was 
graduating\\ ith the January ~roup oi seniors and ielt that a senior. rather than a 
post-graduate should be editor. John 1\rion \\as thus promoted irom lll' \\s editor 
to editor-in-l·hid. Th · papn sh'adil) impn>H'd under both (~alla.t.:her's and 
1\ri.on's editorship and the entire student bod) l'an be just!) proud oi its publica 

tion. 
The staff ronsistl'd oi Irving ~ali'rin. lktt) :\Jc( ;irr. John \\ ieland. llarold 

\ oung. Larol llcllin~. 1\uth Ed\\ anb. I >ena ~htl'ir . ,\ngclina 1\oeper. \\ ilhdmina 
( ;raham , .\I arion Struck. I >orothy Toornhurg. I )orothea I\ a) ser. ( ;eorge II easlip. 
1\uth neck. ~l')lllOUr l~d\\ards, l·:ugcne 1\rezovsky, lkatrire :\lead. Lois \\Irks. 
1\obnt \ld ;, a\\. and l ~ugelll' ( ;oltz. 
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COSTUME CLUB 

:\I ISs :-:;of' 1111-. I· l ' LLI·: R .................................................... I ch·ist'r 

I R~I<.ARI> I~F:\ KERT ...•..••...............•...•.....................•• .J>rcsidcnt 

The Costume Club, organized ~eptt•mber J<J36, is C<Hll)Hised oi those girls 
interesll'd in karning nnything possible about the l urrent trend of fashion. The 
club has proved very successiul under the abk directorship oi \l1ss Fulkr. one of 
the ne\\ est and best liked members oi the iaculty. 

,\ iashion shcm ''as held in January to demonstrate the accomplishments 
oi the club. 1 t was so Vl'r) successful that another'' as held in the spring. 

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM COIVIMITTEE 

The quality oi a~sembly programs in Lindenhur~t lligh ."chool ha,·e 
impro\'l·d tremendou~ly during the last t\\'o :ears and this has been through 
the sincere efforts oi the assemhl} progTam committee consisting of the :\fisses 
Clara Samsel, ~orine Clark, llelen Heehee, Bertha :\larsh and the :\fcssrs. 
Charles Fisher. chairman. and En\ in Tropp. 

The group is to be especially congratulated on the line programs of 
last year. The offering::- were oi a \'aried nature, hut in most case-; of equal 
quality and were heartily enjo} cd by the student body. 

In hehali oi the underrlasses. we hope that the\' \\ill iunrtion as well 
111 succeeding) ears. 

CINEMA CLUB 

The Cinema 'luh originated in 1935 by }.)iss Louise L .. amsel to promote 
general interest in better t) pes oi nHI\ ing pictures and to tl'al h the members to 
discriminate blt \\ een \\ orth\\ hde production-. and other\\'i.T. 

In . 'cptember 1 <J36. the rluh chose Charlotte Erlenwein. president; Rita 
II irsch, vice-president; Edith ( ;underson. serretar) ; and Eugene Coltz, treasurer, 
to kad its de. tinies during the coming ) ear. These persons have done commend
able work with the excellent support oi the remaining memhns and :\Iiss ."amsel. 
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BAND 

The Lindenhurst II igh School 1\and. organized September, 1 ~-~6. b) 

~Ir. Erwin A. Tropp. consists oi a group oi iorty-t\\O interested ~tudents. 

The group, in a short time. has developed into a fine concert organization and 

is a unit oi ''hit h Lindenhur~t II igh School ~tudents ran be proud to call 

their own. 

This pa:->t year the hand has appeared at high ~chool assemblies an<l also 

at grade ~rhool assemblies. In ).Jay, the band gaYe an e\ening concert in 

conjunction with the Girls' Glee "lub. 

The instrumentation comprises twcl\'e clarinets, fifteen cornets, three 

trombone~. three basses, two horns, one saxophone, one baritone and four 

percussion instruments. 

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 

The (;iris' (;Icc Club, with a membership of forty, has de\·elopcd into a 

thri\'ing organization. The group entertained at se\'Cral high school as. embly 

pro!.! rams and made a fine showing. The~ al. o took part in the annual Central 

Long Island ).1usic Fc:;ti\'al held at Babylon. They later appeared at a joint 

e\ ening concert with the high school hand and recei\·cd commendable notices. 

The group is directed b~ Mr. Tropp, :upcn isor of ).1usic in Linden

hurst schools. Jane Yoelker is the accompani t and ~1arie Foster is secretary. 
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SOCIAL WELFARE CLUB 

~)1',..,,. " Ru111 :-; ::-o::\ .,:-;I> L1." t~ ..................................... I ch·isas 

I .t ' l Y J\:\ti'Lo . .. ................................. . ......................... l'rcsidt•Jt/ 

1\ . 1110'\Y J . \ZIO ................................................ /'ict• -f'rcsitfcnf 

_IF\\ I· I I \ Ol '. ! ............................................................. St'(rt'fary 

_lo\ . ( )I{L\ . J)(l .. ........ . ............................................... 'f'rt'OSltYCY 

I >uring till' past six )Tars that the ~ocial Club has c\:iskd. it has com
mendably aided the authorities in caring ior the kss io1 lunate families of the com
munity. It has successiully ~crved that purpose in past ) cars b) raising the ncu:s 
sary iunds ior some oi the school nurse's necdil'st casL'S. 

Thcrl' '' ne over Sl'Venty intncsted member~ enrolled this past ) ear '' ho 
'' orked hard to provide the nurse '' ith funds ior much needed dl'ntal and clinical 
work. 

The annual I lallcl\\cl'n Dance \\as 1 ot the success hoped ior. I !owner. 
the dub ITcci\L•clman_) ccmtribution-, ior the Thanksgiving baskets which are made 
up each year. 

The oq:~anization "as more succes.., ·ul with thL·ir spnng card party and 
dance. 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

J o~El' 11 I >1 ~TER .......................................................... Prcsidcut 

llELE~ CIIADI:\L\ .............................................. Vicc President 

DoROTHY GALLA<;liFR .................... CorrcspvHdinlJ St crelar_v 

1 I ELE.:'\ S1 !TEl R ....................................... .J\ccvrdinq SL crclary 

]AY I. l~oXER ............................................................ 1rcasurcr 

In 1936 the graduates of Lindenhurst lligh School organized its first 
Alumni Association since 1920. Banquets \\ere held annually for a period of 10 
years then the life sudden I) seemed to go out oi it and the organization d1sbanded. 

For seven years, no stl'ps were taken toward the re-establishment of the 
association. Finall) on December 22. 1936, a meeting was called ior all Alumni 
members of L. II .. ·. Temporar) officers ''ere chosen until a constitution wa · 
drawn up and the permanent off1cers elected. 

T he aims incorporated in the constitution for this present organization arc 
to encourage and further the interest in continuing education. 

At pre ent the association is tr) ing to ra1se iunds. As their 11rst under
taking toward this goal , the alumni sponsored a basketball game, which proved to 
be a huge uccess. Their second project \\as a ragamuffin dance, which \\a · also a 
ucces . 

The alumni is headed for bigger and better things if they keep up the 
splendid cooperation they have shown so iar. Xow let us probe de~.:per into th<.: 
association and sec how our last y~.:ar's graduates arc faring in the world of 
knocks and brui e : 

Fred Allar tS learning the art of photography at the Bannwart . 'tudio in 
Lindenhurst. 

Gertrude Breunig is employed as a bookkeeper by an in. uranc<.: company. 

The other Gertrude of the clas , (;crtrude Brion, is studying to be an Eng
li ·h teacher at X<.:\\ Paltz X ormal School. 

A lbert BrO\\er is the up and coming dairyman of Lindt:nhurst. 

Daniel Chmiel is cmploy<.:d at Edwin .'timpson and Company's machine 
sh<)p in Brooklyn. 

X o one seems to be able to tell u just where Doroth) Cleary works but we 
do knO\\ it is ior some large insurance company in XC\\ York City. 

Anthony Daly is one of the employees at Gertz Department , tore 111 

Jamaica. 
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Xorma l•l) nn is rendering her service.., as a stenographer for Phillips Doup 

and Company. 

Evel)n llaher is helping hl:r father keep the books straight. Make a good 

joh ui it Evel) n! 

\iter ,tttending I kftky's 1\usiness School. Thnesa I Idling obtained a posi 

tion in :\e\\ ) ork as a sll'nographer. 

l{alph Jaffie IH:lie\'l'S in taking life eas). lie doesn't do an) thing. 

Evelyn kicnk. the luck) girl. has married one oi the most romantic and 
lovable members oi our faculty. namely :\lr. Little. 

\\ altc1 kl,tpper 1s karning the embroider) trade Ill his iather's iartor). 

\\ tlliam I awrence 1s an attendant at the nrcnt\\'ood .\s) lum. 

Elo1sc \lead 1s iurthcring her education in the commetTial field hy attending 

the Freeport ~ecrctarial ~\. hool. 

Ikrnard ~Iiiier \\orks ior the. tandard Brands Lo. m '\n\ \ ork "ity. 

lhnid ~Iiller 1s um\ak-,~.ing irom a rec~.·nt abdominal operation. I k \\'as 

previous!) emplo)ed in Xc\\ Jerse) h) the firm oi Johnson and Johnson of .0Jew 

UrunS\\ ick. 

George l'ehler is now an employee of the l•irst '\ational 1\ank oi Linden-
hurst. 

Lester l'oe is one oi Liebl's able ·alesmcn. 

'harks ~chlosscr is \\ orking for the 1\lanchanl Press, located at 24th 

'tred and Yth A\enue, :\e\\ York. 

ClilTord Schneider, our former class president. IS now \\ orking 111 the 

capacity oi a butcher at the local 1\ohack Chain Store. 

Our reporter heard that Jim, ard Segerlind has been accepted into City 
'olkgc of :\e\\ York. Good luck. llo\\'ard! 

Joseph Stenglein started the )Car by taking a post graduate course but 

ended in the employ of Pinter 1\rothers Trucking "ompany oi Lindenhurst. 

c;corge Torns \\ill gladly fix) our car i i ) ou stop at 1\ohnc\ garage. 

Edward Toms is taking up a ecretarial course at !'ace I nst1tutc. 

\\alter\\ arner is one oi .~chmalkuche's most efficient clerks. 

J e\\ ell Younge is taking a post-graduate course at Lindy. 
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ATHLETICS 
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION COUNCIL 

The snen mL·mhers oi the . \thletic .\ssociation 'ounci l undn the guidance 
ui l\liss O'Shea and l\[r. lloph.ins had a bu-.;} year iurthering and supnvising our 
athktics. Thi-; i-; only the -;econd } ear oi existence ior this busy council. 

.. \11 iour classes in high school are t-eptTsented on the council. The senior 
member-; an: Louis Li~:bl. prt:..,id~:nt: Ed\\ard \\ ittmann, vice-pt-esi<knt; and ·arol 
1 Idling. treasurn Tht: junior mt:mb~:r-; art: Frieda 1\oeckh. secn:tary and ( ;eorgt: 
~~ ulkr. 'llwsl t-eprt:sL·nting the sophonwrt: and in·shman rlas..,~:-., art: I•:dna II rbek 
and Fug~:ne ( ,oltz. Due to Carol II dling's graduation. tht: members moved up one 
and E\d) n. ·t;pp was ekctt:d <L the nt:\\ frt:shman repre-.,entatt\1:. 

The council has drawn up a list oi qualifications ior \ an.it) a\\ ards and, 
aitet stud) ing in detail the point S). tems oi other schools. have adoptt:d one iot· 
tht: girls. 

1\rcording to till' Ill'\\ L. II. ~- ") stl'm, athkll's ren·ivL· kttns morl' im 
gem·ral effort than ior starring on tht: \arsit) team. A set numhn oi JH>ttlts is 
requirt:d ior a ktter and points are given ior trying ior a team, attending practice, 
playing on the varsit), g) m attendance, intramural teams and managing a team. 
A p~:r-.,on \\ lw pla)s on 'il'\l'l"al \arsit) teams has no trouhk at all in securing a 
kttet \\ htk those \\ ho don't pia) on the varsit) also ha\e a chanl'l' to get ont:. 
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BOYS' BASKETBALL 

Lindenhurst certainly had a ~cason oi "ups" and "dm, ns" in haskcthall in 

'J(, '37. 1\iter beating the iacuity in the opening game, the quintet iaikd to "click'' 

lor sncral "ed..s and lost g-ames to Am it)' ilk. Freeport, 1\a) Shore. llcmpstead. 

Ha) Shore and llempstcad . in that ordn. II owcver, \\'hen the leag-ue opened. 

Lind) got in stride to heat Islip. llunting-ton, Port JdTcrson .• \mityvilk and .\"orth

port to take the leag-ue lead in section iour. Freeport then handed the Bulldog 

it~ second ddcat bdore beating I slip ior a second time. \\'ith the pennant prac

ticall) clinched. Lindy lost games to Port Jeficr~on and .\"orthport to get into a 

three-way tic. Port JdTl'!'son beat .\"orthport and Lindenhurst in the play otTs to 

become section champs. Tho quintet beat ~ assau 'ollcg-c (II oistm) J. \ '. in the 

final game oi the scheduled season. 

Captain Georg-e Taihl led all others in sconng- honors in section icntl'. 

l'flilip Poldino, captain-elect ior '37 ',V, rcn:i\cd a trophy cup ior placing second 

111 a foul shooting contest. lie also reached among the high scorers oi the section. 

Joseph Stenglein and George Taibi g-ained position'> on the section iour ".\11-. 'tar'' 

team. 1 )ol<lmo made the ">l'COtHI team and Joseph Xowotny and \\'arrcn Gallagher 

"et-c picked as substitutes. 
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BOYS ' ARCHERY 

.. \ rchery. a comparatively new sport tn L. I I. S., is rapidly gammg 
popularit_\ \\ ith students and townspeople. The IHl\'s' archery team enjoyed 
an undefeated season in '3G. 

Jamc-., ~lahcrly was the outstanding archer oi high school age on the 
eastern seaboard, ''inning first place in the I ,ong Island Archer_\ Meet at 
II cmpstcad Lake State I >ark, together with many other honors . 

. \11 the letter men were in their first year oi archer.\ and did very 
''ell in tlw ..,hort time they had to practice. They deieated X cwtown II i~h 
twice, and also L:nhrook and \mit)\illc by large margins. The members oi 
the team arc Jame.., ~laherl), \!ired \ oclker, Ccorgc !I cling and John\\ ic 
land, all oi \\hom recci\ed letter". 

Ji archen· continues to gain popularity, it will probably he one of 
the most popular sports in the ..;chool. \1 r. Chichester gets the credit ior 
introducing and encouraging archer.\ in L. I I. S. 

WRESTLING 

'ndcr the able coaching of Jesse K. Chichester. Jr., the wrestling team 
showed a great improv~ment o\ cr the teams oi iormer years. 

( )n the scorehoanl they did not iare so well, hut this io.; eao.;ily explained 
when one consider-; the nature oi their opponents. The competitors were 
\mityYille, l~a.\ Shore. Oceanside and II untington II igh Schools. The first 
three team-; are considered as among the best of Long Island and heat the 
Lindenhurst team quite badly on some occasion-;. I lowe,·er, when Linden 
hurst met I I untington, a team in their own class, the.\ easily beat them by a 
large margin. 

The team \\ ao.; capahl.\ managed by John \\ ieland and Ceorgc I I cling 
and the regular-; \\ere: E. Lazio, 95 I h. cJao.;o.;; J. II arrington. 105 I h. class; 
C'. Jlartien and K Searioss, 115 lb. cla..;s; J. l'almaro, 1251b. clao.;s; II . Kienzle, 
135 lb. class; L. Shellanl, 145 !h. claso.;; I. Robinson, 155 lb. claso.;; G. Bopp, 
lh5 lb. claso.;. 

George Bopp \\on the Suffolk County Champion!"hip tn the lh5 lb. 
class at l'atchogue in the Count) meet. 
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BOYS' FOOTBALL 

Football i:i ~till an iniant sport in L. II ~- l'he fl1...,t football team won 
two game~ and (o...,t four. In '3fl the "cle\ en" be:1t ~mithto\\ 11 for the only 
,. i ,.. tur~ oi the ...,ea-.clll, hut tied Farmingdale and ~.L~ \illc. \mit~\ ille, llunt
ington and Carden 'it~ beat the Bulldog h~ a \cry ~mall margin. \\ ith the 
prog-res...; he i~ making at pre..,ent, undoubtedly it will take only a ie\\ seasons 
ior Coach I lopkins to deYelop a winning ioutball team. 

To George Taibi, goe~ the honor oi being- the srlwol':-. fir .... t iootball 
captain. lie wa-. elected ior the ~ea-.,on oi '.)(,after hi..., fine o..,hm\ ing in '35. 

AI \\' arta, right guard, wa:i the only line-man to make a touchdown 
in l.incl_v's t \\'o year::-. oi ioothall. II c recei\-ccl a fumbled hall mer the goai 
line. Taibi, Grace, H.euther, Poldino and \Vittmann were Lindy'~ ace yardage 
g-ainers ior the '31> season. George Bopp wa..., elected by the '3 > letter men to 
captain the ele\'en ic)r '37. Bopp ha~ played a good game in the past two 
~car-; and undoubtedly will 1 e a good leader in hi:-. third year. 

The squad consist· of Capt. ( ;eorge Taibi. Louis Liebl. ){obert I irstein, 
l'aul Grace. George Bopp, llenr) KiulZic. l'hilip l'oldino. l>avid llcl\\ells. 
!Ierman Hopp. Eugene Reuther, \lhert \\ arta, Edward \\' ittmann, Henry 
Kohl, and II arold Young and George I lei ling acted in the capacity of 
manager:-.. 
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BOYS' BASEBALL 

For the fir~t time in the hi.;;tory of our .... chool the ..,edion "4" haseiJail 
championship wa.., raptured by the Creen and \\ hite "nine." 

l.ind_:. \ '311 h.t..,eball ~quad Jo..,t only to ;\orthport in league competition, 
oundl) trouncing ~mtthtown, l'ort Jdl'nson and blip and carrying off the 

b,umer with ea~e. 

In non league ronte..,b the lhtlldog.., lo:--t 2 out oi ,) to \mit\ ,·ilk while 

dropping two to I· reeport and one to I 'at~.·hogue. 

The team of '3() had the di..,tinrtion oi being the fir .... t Lindenhurst II 
team to play under light ~ at night. In a game at l~arton'.., .'t.ulium the Bull 
dogs bowed to \mity\ ille. 

Joseph .'tenglein, captain and ace hurler oi the team had an exception
ally good :-.e.t..,on. \~ain..,t .'mithtown he was all .... et ior a no hit no-run game. 
l~ut with t\\'o down in the ninth inning, Owen .... .'mithtown\ third baseman, 
connect.ed ior a triple. Joe ianncd the next man ior a one hit ..,Jllltout. 

natting :n cragcs oi the leading hitter-.; were a ... iollo\\": Kohl. .. )41 ; 
l'oldino, .. tB; l~opp ... )}.) and \\ ittmann, .307. In ing .'.tli"rin, ... tunh- third 
baseman, was elected captain ior '37. 

Lettermen oi the team arc: Joo.;cph .'tcng'lcin, 
\\'ittmann, Ining .'.tllrin, Da\'id llo\\elb, llenn 
G\.'orge \luller and (;eorge Bopp. 

Charle:-- Peblcr, Edward 
Kohl, \\'illiam Deller, 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

Lindenhurst 1s \ ery proud oi thts} ear' · basketball team ior they won eight 
of the eleven game:, played. Beginning the season by ddeating the Alumnae. the 
sextet played against \mityvilll:. Ba) shore, \\'inwood, l slip. ::\orthport, East Islip 
and ~t. Agnes' \cadem) oi Rockville Center. The girls \\ere defeated by Islip, 
1\mit) ville and Ea t Islip. 

The line-up ior the Sl'ason was as iollm\ s .\gncs Taibi, center forward; 
Yirginia Hooth, leit ior\\ard; l•lorcncL . tuhldrL)t:r, right iorwanl ; ~farion Da\is, 
center guard; Christina I less, leit guard; and Beatrice ?\fead, right guard. Carol}n 
\ ogel played right ion\ ard on the team until her graduation in J anuar) . J cnnie 
llertolli and :\lac\\ ilkcns substituted as iorwards. Ruth neck and Florence \\'il
liams ub tituted as guards. 

Early in the season. the team elected 1\gnLs Taibi captain; Evelyn ?\Ientz 
manager and Betty llenr) assistant manager. 

The team O\\ es most oi its success to the able asststance and coaching of 
:\I iss 0' ·hea. The spirit of cooperation bct\\cen the six mLmbn · helped to make 
thLir speed) offen. i\e and dden. ive effective and \\as a commendable a set to
'' anl "ictory for Lindenhurst. 
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GIRLS' FIELD HOCKEY 

Lrnder ~!iss O'Shea's able direction and help, the hocke) team has com
pleted an exceptional season. Despite cold weather and strong opposinR teams, 
Lindenhur t's clever offensive and ·trong defensive caused the Bulldog to emerge 

"ictoriou at the end of every game. 

At the beginning of the season, lkatrice :\lead. "hose abilit) ''a" shown in 
the ensumg games, was elected captain oi the team and Isabel Biasini was ap

pointed manager. 

The lineup for each game "'as : Beatrice :\lead, center forward; Carolllel
ling, right fon\ard; Florence \\'illiams, left ion\ard; Evel)n :\Ientz, right wing; 
H.osemar) Brooks, left wing; Lois \\'ick , center halfback; H.uth Beck, left half
back; l\larion Davis, right hal ihack; Dorothea Raper, left fullback; Bessie 
:\lcGirr, right fullback and Agne · Taibi. goalie. 

The varsity will lose three of its regular pia) ers, Beatrice :\lead. Bessie 
:\TcGirr and Carol 1 lclling through graduation, hut these vacancie ''ill be filled 
h) the second team pla)ers, ,,ho hope to be just as sucLessiul a· their predecessors 

and keep up the good record. 

The chedule for the season of 1936 wa · as iollows: Amityville 2- 0; 
rorthport 3 2; \Vinwood 2 0 ; ."mithtO\\n 3 0; Farmingdale 4 0; \\"inwood 

2 0; Torthport 0 0; Hay hore 3 1. 
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CHEER LEADING 

This year's cheering team was seleckd during an assembly held in 
October. The participants, in groups of threes, demonstrate<! their ability. 
Following the a..,-.;emhly, the judges, comJ><>'-'Cd oi the iaculty, cho-.;e .\lma 
Voelker, llarold Young, Fril..'dl..'gunde Kuehnel, !•Iorence :-;tuhldreher, Edith 
~1iller and Florence Rollender for the team. 

The girls' uniforms were made b) the home economtcs classes under the 
::;upen i .... ion of ~1 i"s Redmond. 

The members '' ho attend a majority of the 'ieasons game-.; recctvc a 
letter at the end of the .... chool ) car. The team j..., coached h) ~1 r. 1 lopkin-.;. 
The member" chose \lma \ oelkcr ior this ) car'-.; captain. 

GIRLS' ARCHERY 

The girls' archn) team ran the field hocke) team a close . econd 
for honor-.;'' hen thev cln-.;ed the -.;cason with 12 \'irtnrie" and onh one defeat. 

The team, consisting of Captain E, Cl) n ~1 entz, \nna 1\:ehm, Frieda 
Hocckh, Babette Fetner and E, el) n . 'tipp, ended the sea-.;on with a total of 
592(> point-; a" compared with 43,)<) points oi their opponents . 

. \t the Long island . \rd1er) ~teet at llemp..,tcad, Frieda 1\oeckh won 
first place in the high school girl di' i-.;ion. 

t\t the Long [-.;land Junior Champ meet, \nna Kchm raptured flrst 
pnze for girls and third prize ior \\Omen in the HO\ice m\.'et at llempstead 
J.ake Park. 

\t the intcrsrhol;t'-'tir meet, EYeh n :\Ientz herame the <,chool archery 
champion. 

GIRLS' BASEBALL 

During the two vears of its exi .... tcnre, girls' baseball ha" become an 
outstanding spring sport. 

:\ot onh h;l\c the girls enjoyed the iun of playing, hut thev hav6 
become prolirient enough to emerge\ ictorious in many encounter ..... 

During the season of 1936, seven games were played. The girls ''on 
Ji\ e from: Ea"t 1 .... lip, \\est Babylon, and Farmingdale. They lost to Smith
town and Farmingdale. 

The girls look iorward \\ ith great hopes to another victorious season. 
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INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 

J n the intramural l1asketball league ior he;l\ ~weight lH1ys, the Giants 
had little difficulty in taking the ch;unpionship. The boys \\nrked \\ell to
gether and \\'on games berause of their team work and not indi,·idual stars. 
Ra~ mond Jaeger, John l~rion, ~lartin \VolkofY, .\lartin Ferlin, Jlaul . 'ewman, 
and Ceorge Bopp made up the team. 

The senior rJa:-;s \\ 11n the interrlass champi11nship but finished the 
season too late to ha\ e a picture in the .tnnu,d. The team consisted oi ( ··tpt. 
lnin.t!' SafYrin. John nrion, James \1aberl~. \tilton Schlein, l.cntis l.iebl, 
Raymond Jae.t!'er, (;eorge llartmann. llarold 't oung .tnd l·.dward \\ ittmann. 
The coad1es were \\ arren ( ;;dlagher and Joseph • ·11wotny, ,·arsity member·. 

GIRLS' INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 

A fast Freshman team is this ) car's win ncr of the girls' intramural 
basketball contest \iter ddc.tting the beginning Freshman team and the 
Yictorious .'oplwnwre team. they won the finab again:--t the Senior-., on \lan·h 

3, ~~~ 5 point::-. 
The line-up oi the champion-. ''as as iollo\\-.: Capt. Babdk Fctner, 

renter iorward; J)orolhy J)cbus,leit ior\\:tnl; llelen Hrion, right iorward; 
June l~eard, renter guard; Dorothy llolochwost, leit guard; and Lillian 
Bohler, right guard. 

The losing \d, ,ll1red . 'enior team had entered the finals by Yanquish
ing the beginning .·enior team and the winning Juniors. Their line up \vas: 
Gertrude \ 'an \\') ck. Catherine .\lbrecht. Capt. Lorraine Schneider. "\rlcne 
Llo~d. \gnes 'hristen-,en, llelen \\ e-.;tlin and Gladys \llers. 

FACULTY BASKETBALL 

Evcry ) ear the basketball season gcb undn "a) with a game bet ween 
the iarulty and \" arsit~. llo\\e\er, the iarulty is still waiting ior a Yictory. 
This ~ear the iarulty missed the -.;cn·ircs oi .:\1 r. \ ·an Brunt, the spark plug 
oi the t~am ior the last se\ er,tl ~cars, but Coach I lopkins and .:\Ir. Rohr 
made up the team's jHI\\·cr lwusc. Coach \\as high scorer oi the game. 

'ew to the team this ~car arc \Tr. Tropp, music instructor. and ::\1r. 
Longak, I 'rinripal oi the grammar '-'t hool. Other players are ::\tcssr-.;. Chi
chester, Fisher, \\ ea\-er, ~I ichcl, II irsh. and Little. The seniors "ish the 
iacult~ lurk in their iuturc games and patiently await a day oi Yicton ior 
them. 
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INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 

ILtskcthall is still the outstandin.t: indoor sport ior the winter ~eason 
in L.ll..'. \ rlose light took place in the ria~~ ior ho~s under 120 lhs .. hut 
the Pirate~ finally took the rhampion~hip. The teams consisted oi hoy:-. 
taken from 1;)- m classes and had no more coaching than they recci' e<l in 
classes. In the games they were entirely on their own and rccci,-cd no help 
from the roach. \II the teams shcmcd cxrcllcnt team work and cooperation. 

l\fcmher" of the !'irate:-; arc 1\itharcl Chichc~tcr, John ],ikuchi, John 
l.ang, Jlenr~ S\\eeter.._, Francis :\Toles, George llartmann, and George I leas
lip. I I enr~ S"' ecter" ''as t'aptain of the winning team. 

GIRLS' INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 

This year, \ ollc~ hall has gained greater recognition in l.indcnhur~t 

1 I igh .'chon! than iormcrly, clue to the 'arious tournaments held in the gym
nasium during the noon hour on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

There \\Crc sc,·cn competing teams, participating 111 '-'1'- games each. 
Each team consisted of sc\·cn pia~ crs "ith substitute". 

1\t the close of the tournament-., the "Broken J{ccord .. ;'' "ccurcd the 
wtnmng position, with the "Creen Socks" obtaining- the "econd place. 

The "Broken Records" consisted oi Capt. ~!arion Da\is. and .'tclla Janco
vich, :\lac \\'i lkins. Lucy .Ampolo. June 1\t,trd. \ irginia . 'eamcns and llabette 
Fetner. Jcnn) lkrtolli captained the "Creen ~ocks." 

BOYS' INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 

\n intramural \ollc~f>all kaguc was inaugurated in LIT. .. for 
pastime during the winter nwnth..,. Sc, en teams were picked irom gym rf.t~scs 
to iorm the league. The Indians hac! little trouble in winning ten oi the 
twch·e game .... ...,chedulccl. Students became ,·cry much interested in th · \'ollcy
f>all game" and large cnl\\cJ:.; attended them tP cheer nn iavorite team~. \ sa 
climax oi the sea:--on, the Indian:- heat the" lhoken Records," girb' champion:-. 

The "inning team "as composed oi Capt. \\ arren ( ;allagher. Paul (,race. 
In ing. ~afTrin. 1\nthony Lazio. Charles CrafTagnino. Francis Laurita .. Richard 
'hichestcr. 
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ALUMNI 

ASSOCIATION 

OF THE 

LINDENHURST 

HIGH SCHOOL 
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Tel. Lindenhurst 111 

Joseph E. Minor, Inc. 
Contractor and Builder 

REAL ESTATE 

730 South Wellwood Ave. 

Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

Bwlder of Beautiful Homes 

Tel. Lindenhurst 393 

SOUTH SHORE SALES 
ALBRECHT and OTT 

General Electric Refrigerators 

83 WEST HOFFMAN AVE. 

Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

E. G. VAN WYCK 
UNQUA AGENCY. INC. 

Compliments of 

LINDY FROCK 
SHOPPE 

Lindenhurst, N.Y. 

Phone Lindenhurst 318 

LINDENHURST 
CANDY KITCHEN 

GUS. BOULUKOS, Prop. 

Home Made Candies 
and Ice Cream 

135 South Wellwood Ave. 

AMITYVILLE, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

DR. and MRS. 
HANS L. STEINER 

Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

GROSSMAN'S 
PHARMACY 

L. Grossman, Ph.G., 

Lie. Pharmacist 

Cor. N. Wellwood & W. Hoffman 
Avenues 

Tel. Lmdenhurst 172 

Lindenhurst, L. I. 
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BERNSTEIN'S 
DUCK FARM 

Products from Our Own Farm 

at Center Moriches, L. I. 

Telephone Lindenhurst 480 

ON MERRICK ROAD 
Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

LOUIS 

Carmen Beautv Parlor 

Specialty in Permanents 

At Very Reasonable Prices 

ll5 South Wellwood Avenue 

Lmdenhurst, N. Y. 

Telephone 671 

LIEBL 
JOBBER AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES REPLACEMENT PARTS 

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

Tel. Lindenhurst 21 Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

Tel. Lindenhurst 257 P.O. Box 809 Compliments of 

OHNMACHT'S DR. and MRS. 
BAKERY HENRY GREENBERG 

155 North Wellwood Avenue 

Lindenhurst, L. I. Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

Tel. Lindenhurst 467 

Carl F. Voelker EDELMAN BROS. 

PLUMBING AND HEATING Department Store 

West Hoffman A venue 
Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

Lindenhurst, L. I. 
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GRACE M. E. 

CHURCH 

Services 11:00 A. M. 8:00 P. M 

Tel. Lindenhurst 148 

OTTO SYBEN 

Watchmaker and J ewe1er 

231 South Wellwood Avenue 

Lindenhurst, N Y. 

Compliments of 

ARCHIE M. BAKER, M. D. 
LINDENHURST, N. Y. 

Tel. Lindenhurst 150 

S. LIEBL, Prop. 

Liebl Hardware Co. 

Housefurnishings and Paints 

189 South Wellwood Avenue 

Opp. P. 0. Lindenhurst, L. 1. 

SOUTHSIDE DAIRY 

GRADE A MILK 

FRANK REVE 

Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

A FRIEND 

L. & S. LAUNDRY 

Lindenhurst, N. Y 

Phone Lindenhurst 55-W 
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Edward Schmalkuche 

Groceries and Delicatessen 

Bird's Eye Frosted Foods 

Tel. t319 

WELL WOOD 
SERVICE STATION 

WM. SANTOS, Prop. 

136 No. Wellwood Ave. 

Tel. 679-J Lindenhurst, N.Y. Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

SAFETY FOR YOUR VALUABLES 

A safe deposit box in our vaults is 

the 1deal place for your valuable 

papers, securities, policies, etc. 

THE LINDENHURST BANK 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

Tel. Lindenhurst 41 

OAK GARAGE 
SPELLERBERG BROS. 

DODGE 
Sales 

NASH 
and 

LAFAYETTE CARS 

PLYMOUTH 
Service 

1 E. MONTAUK IDGHWAY LINDENHURST, L. I. 

Beauty Culture by Trained Experts Compliments of 

Tel. Lindenhurst 15 

Kalo's Beauty Shoppe 
New Method of Frederick's Per
manent Waves w1th Ringlet Ends 
All Branches of Beauty C:·1l~ure 

136 Welwood Avenue 
Lindenhurst, L. I. 
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Tel. Lindenhurst 12 

J. F. WHALEN 

FLORIST 

LINDENHURST, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

Dr. and Mrs. 

George Benstock 

UNDENHURST, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

FRANKLIN T. VOELKER 

1920 

Compliments of 

A FRIEND 

FOR SALE 

TRAVEL - EDUCATION 

RECREATON - PEACE OF MIND 

OLD AGE PROTECTION 

Cost- Regular Deposits in a Bank Account 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
LINDENHURST, N.Y. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

1 
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l G. BENKERT 

Compliments of 

Prime Meats Jersey Por"t~ 

Horne Made Bologna 

173 North Wellwood Ave. A FRIEND 
Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

Telephone 202 

Compliments of 

WILLIAM F. WOLTER 

PPRESIDENT. BOARD OF EDUCATION 

IRMISCH'S 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

The Quahty Store 

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS UNITED CIGARS 

Whitman - Schrafft's Candies 

PHONE LINDENHURST 1 

Compliments of 

Dr. & Mrs. 

Walter B. Wellbrock 

Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

MUELLER'S 
RESTAURANT 

102 South Wellwood Ave. 

LINDENHURST 

Your Money Goes a Long Vi ay 

At Schmidt's 

WE CATER TO ALL 

L--------·---------·-· .... ______ ..,. 
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Comphments of 

ADAM MULLER 

Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

Tel. Lindenhurst 267 

Dr. Harry S. Holmes 

DENTIST 

122 WELL WOOD A VENUE 

Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

CRYSTAL CANDY 

COMPANY 

Compliments of 

A FRIEND 

ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK IN THIS Yi:AR BOOK 

DONE BY 

WHITE STUDIO 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

520 FIFTH A VENUE 

1 

l ___________________ NE_W __ Y_O_R_K------------------~ 
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The Woodhaven Press 
PRINTERS TO EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

107- 12 WOODHAVEN BOULEVARD 

OZONE PARK L. I., N.Y. 

S pcciali:::ing in 

C LLEGE AXD IIIGII : JIOOL PAPER·, 

:\IO. TilLY :\L\GAZINE ·, • ro 

YE R BOOK 

:- :- :-: 

Telephone: Jllchiyan 2 3154 

l" ________ ------------
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